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ke ' recognised ethi<;alfoundatiollSofjournalismi ' callY,and pretty soon at that. Every functioning
- foundatlollSof freedom,and legalityto be put modern stare needs functioningmediaand ~

in placeforjournalisticworkat nationallevel; qualifiedjournalism,for politicalandeconomi<
- trail!irig 'opportunities to be provided for reasons. Media pluralism and the competition 00

professionaljoumalism; tweenmanymediaunits that goeswithit com.
, - international.,media cooperatiollS to come prises a.highJyattractiveeconomicfacto!:

about througt\ which independent and pluralistic Deregulationand prMitisation in broadcasting
media aresfieI1gthenedat national level; and telec:ommunicatiollSare spawningpluralisti(- the sOcrf,!talUnp6rtarice !;hat is its due to be media, structures,' New communication technolo
given to the journalistic side of the media in eco-, gies are newly driving social development even iI
noIitic and ~ologi<;al development; developing poor countries. Whether the growing multiplicitl
countriestq be given,equal access to the interna- will also add to journalistic multiplicity and jour
tional free flOw of information and the technical nalisticquality,and through that is used meaning
and profesStOn8llesoUrcesto be able to make their! fully 'for ~ial advancement, is 11political decisiQl
own COntribUtiollS

,

" , to it; " that\!verycountryhasto takeforitse!f.anditde
--journalisticm~ to be awareof theirlegal rnandspoliticalaction. ,.-

possibilitiesandmaiketopportunities. Sinceindustryandtrade,tuningtheirpitcht<,
Tl)ere are area$ in which the technical progresS target groups ever more finely, are influencing thfj

which is the,:focus h~re is opening up new oppor- medium and its contents, one probably has to caD
tunitles and posing'neW challenges ~joumalism. on those responsible for broadcasting to keep ad-
First of all, there is, the very great. chance of jour- vertising out of journalistic products. In the peri-
nalistic work on issueS now impacting Oneveryone odicals field they already use the rule of thumb -<
aroun4 the ,-"orld ~es like destruction of the en- at least in my country - that those who are nolt
~nment, etlmican,. -, co 'vio OIlS worth advertisingfor, are not worthwritingfor.If
0 uman c e, publicbroadcastingwantsto keep its societaltask
foo ' v on d f !JIldriotmerelytobetransponderofadvertingmes-
others. e ,teehnolo .es e, sages, it must allowitselfto keep advertisingout
journalists ~ e'xcharu!e information globally and of journalistic products.
become more effective,' , In sumjourna1ism and journalistic media an,

The'second great chance for journa1iSmlies in not in danger of dying,but are changingin two<Ii,

~ and~Onal cov~e, Notonlyare newtiemr ' ,ectiollS.The one direction is towards ~'papers, ~ mthisar:ea!illthetime,but . ent. Andthat meansthe mediaare morean<t
radioandtelevision,aregojngto plaf an immel1Se ~ shir1.dIU!theirresoonsibilitvofinfo~ and

part.AndallthatatfurtherdroppiDgcosts. ~ people.It'snotsome~.m-It's here .that'the competitionbetweenthe 'ent. un me otherhand,journalism as ig,Jlew
mediais goiIjgto be greatest.Andit's here that opportunitiesto playa Illi\iordevelopmentfpro"
qualified joUl1).alismhas its greatest ~hances. moting and socio-economicrole andQverallto re'
ChancesofecononJicsuccess,J.oo.It's at this level come more effective.It's this we needto drawat,
that order policieswillha,veto c~me into play.Ii- tention to and foster.
cences will need to be issued. !Jroadc~ and 'ij1e1Iendtowards entertainmentcan be leftto
presslawswillneedto bemade.Theaimwillhave marketmechanisms.ButhigherqualificationOe'l

" to ~ apluralisticmedialandsCaPe./it thislevelit journalistsisnot likelyto bedrivenbytllemarket,
will pay every media entrepreneur to "buy in" good lUone. .Thr that, efforts by people and institutiOIlS'
journalists and himself or h~lf to invest in basic are needed, people and inatitutions who take the
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COOIlShave already recognised that. ,. The free flow of pictures and words round the

There's need for urgent politic81 action at na- globe is 'fine. The availability of unimaginable
tionallevel. There is much to gain, Ac;tionis needed amounts 'of information in data banks and net~
to maintain and strenithen II8tionaljournalistic workSworld-wideis fine.Manyradioand TVchan ,

tliiits.aQ..asnot to ~- steamiollered by transnational nels is fine. But all that doesn't replace journalism
media. National cultivation ,ofculture ,and,na:ti!)ffiil ,that ~uates critically,'that selects and pro'.~
economic development are ~oncel1!S and obliga-fQr,its pJililicand that on the public's behaltask tlle
tions of journalistic work, Digitisati,on will make it quC$ti(Jnswithout which information is useless.
possible for us to use the media increasingly inter-
actively. :rhat, too, means new challenges an4 new
opportunities for journalism in atlWd area.Espe-

. cialIy for the individual journalist,
These investments will also pay off ~conomi-

T
he newinformati

,

'on age is being inten-
siveIy discussed world-wide by scientists,
politicians, the media and the conununi-
cations industry. More and more are say-

ingit's a revQlutionhappening right now. There are
very few thoughwho have noticed that one aspect
is usually left out of this discussion, and that's the

~pfj~. "

At.best youstill hear some references to variety
of opinion being threatened by media concimtra-
tion. But very few publications have made the pub-
lic aware thatjoumalism is already bejng eroded-
that the image of the profession is changing so
drastically that those in it can sometimes hardly
recognise themselves there, ,

Journalists - at least those in Europe - usu-
ally don't fancy writing about themselves, what
they do and how 'they see their role in their sOci-
eties. And so it's left tt) the specia]isedjoui'nals and
scholarly publications to worry about these things.
Which means that not much passes to the pu~lic
at.large.

But then, is there really anything to worry
about? Isn't it just wonderful that there is no more
stOpping the free flow 01 information we all clam-
oUTedfor, for so long? Isn't it just wonderful that
there is practically no barrier left in the world able
to stop television pictures coming in? That for the
price of a personal computer and a modem anyone '

can become a member of a world beam by the name
QfIme.met1 Isn't the world getting more just, in fact
~cratic, becauseof the newmediaand
communication technologies, which are also giving
the world's poor access to the information available
internationally? Shouldn't we r$ice about the new
industries and jobs all this is creating, also giving
national economies in developing countries possi-
bilities of taking part and prospering'?

Of course it is wonderful. And we are allowed
to rejoice about it. But there are issues that need
to be tackled, By the old BBC definitionJQurt1!!!-

1

1ismhasthe taskto informandenlighten~e
, tJ\ mlilcehappenings tral1Sparent. And those
~ctiOIlS make it indispensable to development.
4 Any society wanting to be a player in the inter-
national political and economic .concert cannot do
without the individual able to think for himself or

herself and able to take part in decision-making.
Under the premises of democratic self-determina-
tion, socialjustice and solidarity, international com-
munication, understanding between natiOIlS and
securing peace, there should be: .

- journalistic practice to reflect pluralism and
focus on the concerns of civil societies;

- state and media to accept the internationally
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